Holiday magic is just around the corner. Save the date now for the Putnam’s Polar Express Pajama Parties!

This annual tradition features a screening of *The Polar Express 3D* on the Putnam’s GIANT Screen in your PJs, hot chocolate with a souvenir Putnam ornament, a lights-out adventure through the museum, face painting and other holiday activities.

**Sensory-Friendly Polar Express Screening**

**Sunday, Dec. 8: 4:30 – 6:30 p.m. • $5**

**What is a sensory-friendly film?**

- Theater lights dimmed
- No trailers are shown unless they are embedded in the film
- Volume is turned down
- Movies are in 2D
- Handicap accessibility in theater
- Freedom to move around and make noise in theater
- A “chill out zone” outside of the theater

Learn more: [www.putnam.org/Movies/Featured/Sensory-Friendly-Films](http://www.putnam.org/Movies/Featured/Sensory-Friendly-Films)